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Abstract
Endurance athletic performance is highly related to a number of factors that can be altered through altitude and hypoxic training including
increases in erythrocyte volume, maximal aerobic exercise capacity, capillary density, and economy. Physiological adaptations in response to acute
and chronic exposure to hypoxic environments are well documented and range from short-term detrimental effects to longer-term adaptations that
can improve performance at altitude and in sea-level competitions. Many altitude and hypoxic training protocols have been developed, employing
various combinations of living and training at sea-level, low, moderate, and high altitudes and utilizing natural and artificial altitudes, with varying
degrees of effectiveness. Several factors have been identified that are associated with individual responses to hypoxic training, and techniques for
identifying those athletes most likely to benefit from hypoxic training continue to be investigated. Exposure to sufficiently high altitude
(2000–3000 m) for more than 12 h/day, while training at lower altitudes, for a minimum of 21 days is recommended. Timing of altitude training
related to competition remains under debate, although general recommendations can be considered.
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1. Introduction
Altitude and hypoxic training is common among endurance
athletes and recommended by many coaches for potential ben-
efits during subsequent competition at or near sea-level. As
altitude increases, atmospheric pressure decreases, and although
the fractional concentration of oxygen remains the same
(20.9%), the partial pressure of oxygen decreases, reducing the
amount of oxygen available for delivery to exercising tissues.
Altitude classifications have been developed (Table 1) to roughly
delineate altitudes at which different physiological changes and
stressors are observed.1 Several aspects related to endurance
performance may be altered by hypoxic exposure and training
including increases in erythrocyte volume, maximal aerobic
exercise capacity, capillary density, and economy. In the modern
era of sport, increasingly sophisticated anti-doping controls,
such as the World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA) biological
passport program, leave elite athletes with few choices of legal
ergogenic aids that have the potential to substantially improve
performance, and altitude/hypoxic training is among them. The
efficacy of altitude/hypoxic training and the best practices for its
use are still being debated in research circles, while athletes
congregate in altitude training camps and use altitude simulation
devices in the pursuit of improved exercise performance.
This review discusses some of the physiological adaptations
to exposure to hypoxia, models that have been developed for
hypoxic training to improve endurance exercise performance
and considerations for optimizing altitude training in relation to
individual response variation, determining how high to go and
for how long and timing the return to sea-level.
2. Expected performance outcomes
While not all studies have demonstrated improved endur-
ance exercise performance after exposure to hypoxia, altitude
and hypoxic exposure, when appropriate protocols are used, do
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Table 1
Altitude classifications.
Classification Altitude (m) Altitude (ft) Equivalent FiO2 (%)
Near sea-level <500 <1640 19.8–20.9
Low altitude 500–2000 1640–6560 16.7–19.8
Moderate altitude 2000–3000 6560–9840 14.8–16.7
High altitude 3000–5500 9840–18,040 10.9–14.8
Extreme altitude >5500 >18,040 ≤10.9
Adapted from Bärtsch et al.1 with permission.
Abbreviation: FiO2 = fraction of inspired oxygen.
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lead to improved performance in sea-level endurance exercise
when training camp and group training effects are controlled.2
In an extensive meta-analysis, Bonetti and Hopkins2 concluded
that artificial altitude protocols using long continuous exposure
or intermittent exposure and training low (Table 2) improve
endurance exercise performance in subelite athletes, while
natural altitude protocols improve performance in both elite and
subelite endurance athletes (Table 3) when a live-high train-low
(LHTL) protocol is utilized.
Further discussion of the factors that contribute to enhance-
ments, impairments or insignificant changes in endurance per-
formance at sea-level follows in this review. Briefly, red blood
cell (RBC) and hemoglobin (Hb) content appear to be major
factors contributing to (but probably not solely responsible for)
increases in maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max) observed after
altitude training.3,4 Additional contributing factors to perfor-
mance changes after altitude/hypoxic training include ventila-
tion (or the perception of ventilation/dyspnea), the ability to
train in hypoxia, timing of return from altitude training before
primary performance measures, and the mode of exercise uti-
lized (e.g., swimming, running, cycling).5
In addition to commonly discussed RBC and Hb mass
changes, improved exercise economy has been argued as a
potentially important mechanism contributing to performance
improvements after altitude/hypoxic exposure. For example,
running economy improved by ~3.3% at submaximal pace after
20 days of artificial LHTL conditions in a group of elite dis-
tance runners6 without substantial changes in Hb mass, suggest-
ing that RBC production and Hb mass are not the only factors
contributing to expected performance outcomes from altitude/
hypoxic exposure.A subsequent study7 by the same group at the
Australian Institute of Sport used a similar design with ~6–7
weeks of artificial LHTL and observed improved exercise
economy as well as increases in Hb mass, but the changes in Hb
mass were not strongly correlated to changes in exercise
economy. In contrast, 156 athletes studied by multiple research
groups showed no changes in economy after altitude,8 demon-
strating the complex nature of altitude training and potential
performance improvements.
The focus of this review is sea-level performance improve-
ments from altitude/hypoxic training, but it should be noted that
hypoxic exposure can also be utilized to improve performance
at altitude. In studies conducted by the United States Army
Research Institute of Environmental Medicine,9,10 daily hypo-
baric hypoxic exposure for 7 and 15 days prior to exercise in
hypobaric hypoxia improved performance at 4300 m by as
much as ~21% during cycling exercise of ~25–30 min in dura-
tion. However, follow-up studies by the same group found no
improvement in performance using similar treatments with
normobaric hypoxic exposure,11,12 which may suggest that
hypobaric and normobaric hypoxia do not induce the same
adaptations or that “equivalent” protocols using each type of
hypoxia are not equivalent in practice. Further discussion on the
topic of hypobaric versus normobaric hypoxia is covered in
detail in a 2012 issue of the Journal of Applied Physiology.13,14
3. Physiological adaptations to hypoxic training
Physiological adaptations in response to acute and chronic
exposure to hypoxic environments are well-documented and
range from short-term detrimental effects necessitating reduced
training loads to longer-term adaptations that can improve per-
formance at altitude and in sea-level competitions. Balancing
the positive adaptations that result from training in hypoxia
while minimizing effects that can lead to detraining or malad-
aptation is key to obtaining the greatest benefit from hypoxic
training.
Table 2





Hypoxic devices Mean effect of protocol (effect probability)
Elite Subelite
Long continuous LHTL 8–18 2200–3500 N2 house, N2 tent −0.6 ± 2.0 (>5% ↑/↓) 1.4 ± 2.0 (≥50% ↑)
Short continuous LHTL 1.5–5.0 3650–5500 N2 tent, hypobaric chamber — −0.7 ± 2.5 (>5% ↑/↓)
Brief intermittent LHTL 0.5–1.5 3400–6000 Inhaler −0.2 ± 1.8 (>5% ↑/↓) 2.6 ± 1.2 (≥50% ↑)
LLTH 0.2–2.0 2500–4500 Inhaler, hypobaric chamber,
N2 house
— −0.9 ± 2.4 (>5% ↑/↓)
Notes: Effect probability refers to “probabilistic outcomes with reference to the smallest important change of 1%”; a percent chance of enhancement (↑) and/or
impairment (↓) of performance or (—) where sufficient data were not available. Adapted from Bonetti and Hopkins2 with permission.
Abbreviations: LHTL = live-high train-low; LLTH = live-low train-high.
Table 3







Mean effect of protocol (effect probability)
Elite Subelite
LHTH 24 1200–2700 1600–2400 −1.6 ± 2.7 (>5% ↑/↓) −0.9 ± 3.4 (>5% ↑/↓)
LHTL 18–24 1800–2800 800–1250 4.0 ± 3.7 (≥50% ↑) 4.2 ± 2.9 (≥50% ↑)
Notes: Effect probability refers to “probabilistic outcomes with reference to the smallest important change of 1%”; a percent chance of enhancement (↑) and/or
impairment (↓) performance. Adapted from Bonetti and Hopkins2 with permission.
Abbreviations: LHTH = live-high train-high; LHTL = live-high train-low.
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In the short-term, several physiological changes occur that
may be disadvantageous to the endurance athlete. Immediate
notable changes that may limit exercise performance include
increased ventilatory work and dyspnea, increased oxidative
stress, plasma volume loss and dehydration, possible jet lag due
to travel, decreased training intensity, sunburn due to increased
exposure to ultra-violet light, and decreased cardiac output.15
For these reasons, training volume and intensities may need to
be reduced in the days immediately following travel to
altitude.16
Almost immediately, peripheral chemoreceptor mediated
increases in ventilation occur. The increase in ventilation causes
expiration of larger than normal quantities of carbon dioxide,
which results in hypocapnia and respiratory alkalosis. The
effect of the shift toward alkalosis inhibits the central respira-
tory center, reducing the increase in ventilation to some extent.
To compensate for the alkalosis, the kidney increases excretion
of bicarbonate and reduces clearance of hydrogen ions, helping
to lower pH and allowing ventilation to increase further.17
Within hours of arrival at high altitude, plasma volume begins
to decrease, the extent to which depends on elevation. Athletes
traveling to moderate altitude should expect a plasma volume
loss of about 10%–15%, beginning within the first few hours at
altitude. The reduced plasma volume results in less preload to the
heart, maximum cardiac output is reduced and thermoregulation
may be impaired.18 Plasma volume is lost in part to compensate
for changes in acid/base balance but may also be influenced
by increased erythropoietin (EPO) production.19 The overall
effect is to increase hemoconcentration and help maintain
arterial oxyhemoglobin saturation until RBC volume increases
and plasma volume returns to normal or greater.
Longer-term adaptations to altitude are primarily more ben-
eficial to the athlete. These adaptations include increased eryth-
rocyte volume and hemoglobin content, increased oxidative
enzyme activity, increased mitochondrial volume, increased free
fatty acid substrate utilization and increased capillary density.15
The measurement of Hb content or mass is a primary outcome
variable in many studies of altitude and hypoxic exposure and
consideration should be given to the sensitivity, validity, and
reproducibility of the protocol used for this measure. Radioactive
labeling is considered the gold standard20 against which more
commonly used CO-rebreathing methods are compared.21 Many
CO-rebreathing methods for estimating Hb mass have been
described, with CO-rebreathing times ranging from 2 to ~20 min
depending on the protocol.21 In general, Hb mass estimates
using CO-rebreathing are reproducible (~1.7%–3.3% coefficient
of variation) and able to detect small changes in Hb mass
(~2% error) when conducted correctly. Since being described in
2005 by Schmidt and Prommer,21 the 2-min CO-rebreathing
method appears to be the most reliable method and the
default choice for measuring Hb mass in recently published
literature.
Among the first molecular and genetic changes that occur is
increased activity of hypoxia inducible factor-1 (HIF-1), the
master transcription factor regulator of oxygen homeostasis.
HIF-1 has been identified as a key factor in the cascade of
adaptations to hypoxic training. In normoxia, intracellular
levels of HIF-1 are low and HIF-1 is ubiquitinated and
degraded, maintaining a steady-state activity level in the regu-
lation of the genes that HIF-1 influences. In hypoxia, HIF-1
ubiquination is inhibited which increases HIF-1 stability and its
transactivation function, allowing HIF-1 to bind target genes
and increase target gene transcription. HIF-1 targets a number
of genes, including those involved in angiogenesis and
upregulation of glycolysis.22 In the kidney, HIF-1 stimulates the
specialized cells responsible for EPO production. HIF-1 is also
involved in the coordination of iron uptake, delivery to bone
marrow for Hb production and activating transcription of the
EPO receptor,23 all changes that lead to improved oxygen trans-
port through the circulatory system.
Increased EPO production can be detected within a few
hours of exposure to altitude and new erythroctyes are in cir-
culation within 4–5 days.24 Plasma EPO levels tend to peak
within 48–72 h following initial exposure to altitude and slowly
return to baseline in 2–4 weeks.25 Within a few weeks, RBC
volume and Hb content can increase substantially, while plasma
volume remains depressed,26 increasing the oxygen carrying
capability of a given unit of blood. However, these hematologi-
cal adaptations do not persist indefinitely. RBC volume is
reduced fairly quickly upon return to sea-level, in a process
called neocytolysis, which involves reducing RBC count pri-
marily through the destruction of young RBCs.27 In a group of
world class biathletes, total Hb mass and RBC volume
increased after 3 weeks of altitude training, with these param-
eters returning to baseline by the post-altitude test 16 days after
return to sea-level.28
4. Hypoxic training models
A number of different altitude and hypoxic training models
have been developed, employing various combinations of living
and training at sea-level, low, moderate, and high altitudes
and utilizing natural/terrestrial and artificial altitudes. Further,
within artificial altitude models, both normobaric hypoxia,
where atmospheric pressure is unchanged but the fraction of
inspired oxygen is decreased, and hypobaric hypoxia, where
atmospheric pressure is decreased while fractional oxygen
content is not manipulated, have been utilized in both research
and training scenarios.
The classic model of altitude/hypoxic training is the live-
high train-high (LHTH) approach, where athletes travel for 3–4
weeks to a moderate altitude (generally recommended to be
between 2000 and 2500 m) and spend all of their time living
and training at this altitude. Following the strong performances
of East African runners at the 1968 Olympics in Mexico City
(elevation 2250 m), Western athletes began to incorporate
periods of living and training at moderate altitudes in the hopes
of induce increasing RBC volume and training stress through
increased tissue hypoxia compared to sea-level workouts.
However, the results of early studies on the LHTH model were
mixed with regard to effects on performance at sea-level.29 A
recent meta-analysis concluded that LHTH may have a positive
effect on sea-level performance for both elite and subelite
athletes.2 Not many studies with adequate and strict controls
have been conducted using this model, although it remains
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probably the most commonly used in practice by endurance
athletes, likely due to logistical issues involved with living at
altitude and traveling to lower elevations to train. In a study
using a crossover design, 12 middle-distance runners were
divided into two groups and performed 3 weeks of training at
either sea-level (760 mmHg) or altitude (2300 m, 586 mmHg),
followed by 3 weeks of training in the opposite condition, at the
same relative intensity. Overall, altitude training did not provide
any benefit over sea-level training in terms of VO2max, which
was 2.8% lower than sea-level control, or 2 mile run perfor-
mance, where both groups were similarly slower in the post-
training trial at altitude.A delayed improvement in performance
after altitude training has been reported for amateur runners,
occurring approximately 2 weeks after return to sea-level,30
while performance was found to be depressed for up to 3 weeks
after LHTH altitude training in elite runners.31 Elite runners
may be more susceptible to detraining effects from reduced
training volume and intensity, so the LHTH model should be
considered with caution for this population.
The natural altitude model that has received the most atten-
tion since being introduced is the LHTL model.32 In this model,
athletes live at moderate altitude (2500 m) and train at lower
altitudes (1250 m). The purpose of training at lower elevations
is to enable athletes to maintain training intensity and capillary
to mitochondria oxygen flux in the exercising muscle, while
still being exposed to hypobaric hypoxia for a significant
portion of the day to stimulate EPO production and physiologi-
cal adaptations that accompany elevated plasma EPO levels.
This model seeks to avoid the decrease in training intensity that
can occur when training exclusively at moderate altitude and
mitigate the chance of a detraining effect. In this initial study,
39 competitive runners (27 men, 12 women) completed 4 weeks
of supervised training at sea-level, followed by 4 weeks in one
of three conditions: a) sea-level living and training, b) moderate
altitude living and training, or c) moderate altitude living and
low altitude training. Both altitude groups increased VO2max
(5%) and RBC volume (9%), while these parameters were not
changed in the control group. Performance in a 5000 m run
time trial at sea-level following training was improved only in
the group that lived at high altitude and trained at moderate
altitude. This was a groundbreaking study that pointed toward a
mixed model of altitude training being as or more effective than
the traditional LHTH model, and several follow-up studies
demonstrated largely similar results.25,33,34
Other variations on the LHTL model have been developed,
such as the high–high–low (HHL) model, where living and low
intensity training occur at moderate altitude and only high
intensity training takes place at low altitude or sea-level. In a
similar design to the original LHTL study, 22 elite distance
runners trained for 4 weeks and were tested in a 3000 m run
following altitude training.25 Overall, performance significantly
improved by 5.8 ± 9.2 s (~1.1%), suggesting that using an HHL
model for logistical or other reasons is a suitable altitude train-
ing model to improve endurance performance.
While it may be ideal to spend 3 or 4 weeks at an altitude
training camp while following the LHTL model, many factors
can limit travel for athletes. Family, work and other personal
commitments, and expenses associated with food and lodging
for a long training camp, have led researchers, coaches, and
athletes to seek alternative hypoxic training models with the
goal of obtaining the same benefits of terrestrial altitude train-
ing. The use of artificial altitude simulation for improving
endurance performance has been investigated by a number of
research groups. The different types of protocols used can gen-
erally be grouped into artificial long continuous LHTL, artifi-
cial short continuous LHTL, artificial brief intermittent LHTL,
and artificial live-low train-high (LLTH) (Table 2). A thorough
meta-analysis by Bonetti and Hopkins2 determined that
improvements in power output were very likely with artificial
brief intermittent LHTL and possible with artificial long con-
tinuous LHTL in subelite athletes but performance improve-
ments were not likely in elite athletes.
In a study of male subelite competitive cyclists and
triathletes, athletes were exposed to intermittent hypoxia (arti-
ficial brief intermittent LHTL) for 15 days over 3 weeks for
60 min per day with either 3 or 5 min periods of hypoxia fol-
lowed by the same duration in normoxia. Cycling performance
improved during incremental step exercise, including increases
of 4.7% ± 3.1% in peak aerobic power, 4.4% ± 3.0% in lactate
profile power, and 6.5% ± 5.3% in heart rate profile power
compared to control measured 3 days post-intervention.35 Four-
teen days after treatment, differences between the hypoxia
groups were unclear, suggesting that intermittent hypoxia train-
ing should be timed for competitive events to take place within
a few days following treatment. In a similar study, performance
did not improve among elite athletes,36 suggesting that artificial
brief intermittent LHTL should be considered mainly by
subelite athletes.
For athletes with sufficient time and resources to complete
an altitude training camp, it is recommended that the LHTL
model, with terrestrial altitude exposure, be used when the goal
is to improve performance at sea-level (Table 3). This model of
altitude training has been demonstrated to increase red cell
mass and sea-level endurance performance in runners,25,32,34
orienteers,37 and swimmers.38
5. Individual variation in response to hypoxic training
Like many different training strategies, not all individuals
are expected to respond equally to training at altitude. Consid-
erable variation in the individual response to altitude training
has been documented,25,39 both in terms of physiological vari-
ables such as red cell and Hb mass as well as endurance per-
formance. Several factors have been identified that are
associated with individual responses to hypoxic training, and
techniques for identifying those athletes most likely to benefit
from hypoxic training continue to be investigated. The benefit
derived from hypoxic training depends on the balance of
achieving hematological adaptations while achieving adequate
training volume and intensity.40
An important consideration before beginning altitude train-
ing is the normalization of iron status, since iron is needed for
the production of Hb and erythrocytes. Iron deficiency is rela-
tively common among endurance athletes41 and can limit the
increases in erythrocyte volume increases and Hb content if not
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treated before beginning hypoxic training. After 4 weeks of
altitude training at 2500 m, athletes with pre-existing iron defi-
ciency did not increase RBC volume,42 despite a significant and
sustained increase in EPO production at altitude. Several
studies of altitude training have since included a period of iron
supplementation prior to altitude training to account for this
factor.32,33
Individual differences in EPO production play a role in
determining how RBC volume and Hb mass change in response
to altitude and hypoxic training. Plasma EPO concentration,
increases in RBC mass and total blood volume were found to
differ between athletes who improved their 5 km run perfor-
mance versus those who did not in a retrospective analysis.25
Responders (n = 17, athletes who improved run time by 14.1 s
or more) still had significantly higher plasma EPO concentra-
tion after 14 days at altitude, while EPO levels among non-
responders (n = 15, those who performed worse after altitude
training) nearly returned to pre-altitude levels during the same
time, and EPO concentration increased to a greater extent
among responders during the first 30 h at altitude. Responders
showed improvements in VO2max (6.5%) and red cell mass
(7.9%) while neither characteristic changed in non-responders.
Considerable individual variation in EPO response was also
reported for elite junior swimmers training at altitude for 3
weeks, and acute changes in EPO levels (after 1–2 days at
altitude) were not correlated with Hb mass change,43 which is
common among altitude training studies. Pre-screening for
acute EPO response may someday be a method to predict
responsiveness to altitude training, but further research is
needed to determine the individual factors that determine acute
EPO and long-term Hb mass and RBC volume changes. An
interesting recent finding is that illness, injury or systemic
inflammation may inhibit the EPO response and hematological
adaptations of altitude training,44,45 which suggests that athletes
who are ill prior to or become ill during an altitude training
camp should consider ending their altitude camp in favor of
recovering from illness.
Athletes who are able to maintain training intensity at alti-
tude may benefit more from altitude training than those who
have to reduce training intensity. While a number of factors are
involved, the degree to which pulmonary gas exchange is
limited during acute altitude exposure seems to be a primary
factor that impacts performance at altitude. Trained athletes
tend to show a greater impairment in performance compared to
untrained individuals.46 Within the trained athlete population,
greater declines in VO2max in hypoxia have been found in ath-
letes who substantially decrease arterial oxyhemoglobin satu-
ration (SaO2) during high intensity exercise in normoxia.
47,48
Additionally, running time trial performance is impaired to a
greater extent among athletes who operate at a lower SaO2 (less
than approximately 92% at VO2max in normoxia) compared to
athletes who maintain SaO2 (Fig. 1).
49 It may be worthwhile to
prescreen SaO2 levels at high intensity training workloads prior
to sending athletes to altitude training. It should be noted that
measurement of SaO2 during exercise can be unreliable, espe-
cially when using many forms of commercially available pulse
oximetry equipment.50 Commercial pulse oximeters, such as
those used in hospitals, may not perform well during exercise,
given increased blood flow, movement and vibration, and may
not achieve high enough accuracy for reliably identifying ath-
letes who desaturate during maximal exercise.50 Athletes who
do not adequately maintain SaO2 during high intensity exercise
would be advised to follow the LHTL model, especially when
performing their highest intensity training sessions, and to seek
the lowest possible altitude during those training sessions.
6. How high and how long
The selection of an appropriate altitude for training, the daily
exposure to moderate altitude and the altitude at which training
should occur are all important considerations. A number of
factors influence these decisions including the time course of
EPO response and RBC production, potential changes in exer-
cise economy, desired training intensity and volume, as well as
logistical concerns such as available time and financial costs. In
general, living at 2000–2500 m while training at 1250 m or
lower for 3–4 weeks with over 12 h of continuous altitude
exposure per day appears to be sufficient to improve sea-level
performance in most athletes.
The reduction in inspired oxygen partial pressure (PiO2) that
occurs with altitude ascent (or exposure to hypoxia) is the
stimulus for increased EPO production, with greater increases
in EPO production expected at increasing altitudes.51 The indi-
vidual variability in EPO response increases from the low to
moderate altitudes (1800–3000 m) where most altitude training
camps are held. EPO concentrations were found to increase to
a modest extent (24%–30%) at 1780 m and 2085 m, with peaks
at 6 h after exposure, while 2454 m and 2805 m induced more
substantial changes (77%–92%) that continued to rise through
24 h post-exposure.52 Additionally, some individuals displayed
Fig. 1. Relationship between SaO2 during race pace running in normoxia and
the change in 3000 m race time from sea-level to an altitude of 2100 m. Closed
circles indicate men; open circles, women. Reused with permission.49
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remarkably greater EPO responsiveness to altitude exposure
increasing EPO concentrations up to about 400% of baseline
levels at the two higher altitudes. These data suggest that for
sustained EPO production to be achieved, altitudes from around
2500 to 3000 m are probably more effective than lower alti-
tudes. However, training at 2500–3000 m is difficult and train-
ing intensity and volume should probably be reduced if training
has to take place at these altitudes.
The degree to which RBC volume and Hb mass increase is
related to the number of hours in hypoxia,53 and there appears to
be a minimum threshold of about 12–13 h/day exposure to
altitude/hypoxia needed to increase RBC volume and Hb mass
substantially. The time spent at altitude in the LHTL studies
conducted by the Levine and Stray-Gundersen group32 was
about 20–24 h/day at 2500 m which achieved an increase in
RBC mass of 9%. Rusko et al.54 reported an increase of 5%
RBC mass after athletes lived at a simulated altitude of 2500 m
for 12–16 h/day. In contrast, 23 nights (8–10 h/night) in a nitro-
gen house with a simulated altitude of 3000 m were not suffi-
cient stimulus to increase RBC production.55 These data suggest
that for hematological adaptations to occur, athletes should
spend at least 12 h/day at altitude or in hypoxic conditions.
However, athletes should be careful to avoid being sedentary
outside of training, which is especially a concern if artificial
hypoxia is utilized and athletes are confined to a bedroom or
small apartment, as losses of plasma volume may result.56
7. Timing altitude training to improve sea-level
performance
Improving performance in the next competitive event or
series of future events is the primary goal of many athletes who
undertake altitude and hypoxic training. Timing the return to
sea-level relative to competition can play a substantial role in
the outcome of sport performance. Conventional wisdom for
the time course of performance after altitude training includes
several phases including initial improvements in performance
(days 1–7), decrements in performance and reducing training
capability (days 3–14) and a higher plateau in performance
(days 14 to 18–20 or more),16,57 plus possible benefits from
about 36 to 46 days after return to sea-level.16 There is some
overlap in these blocks of time, indicating variability among
athletes and sports and insufficient evidence to support more
specific guidelines.
Performance has been reported to improve among subelite
and elite endurance runners in the first few days after return to
sea-level following training at altitude using the LHTL model.
Levine and Stray-Gundersen32 reported that 5000 m run perfor-
mance improved by an average of 13.4 ± 10.0 s (~1.5%) in their
LHTL group of competitive (subelite) runners immediately
upon return from sea-level. In a subsequent study with elite
athletes and the same altitude protocol, elite runners were able
to improve their 3000 m run performance by 5.8 s (~1.1%).33
However, Levine and Stray-Gundersen32 also found that perfor-
mance in the LHTH group did not improve from pre-altitude
training to post-altitude training, suggesting that LHTL may
be more effective than LHTH, at least when performance
immediately after return to sea-level is the primary concern.
Robertson et al.58 reported similar 1.1% ± 1.0% improvements
in 3000 m run performance in their artificial normobaric
hypoxia LHTL + IHT (intermittent hypoxic training) group.
In the weeks following altitude training, performance
changes are less clear and possibly more variable than imme-
diately after altitude training. Many altitude studies have not
included performance trials in the weeks after return to sea-
level, and among those that have, it can be difficult to determine
if training and other factors were controlled after altitude train-
ing. Levine and Stray-Gundersen32 tested competitive runners
in each of the 3 weeks after returning from altitude training.
Running performance remained improved from pre-altitude
baseline in their LHTL group during the three trials. These
results are somewhat in contrast to other research, where
5000 m run performance had returned to pre-altitude baseline 2
weeks following a 4-week altitude training camp.59 Robertson
et al.58 also noted that performance had reverted to pre-altitude
training levels at 2 weeks in the LHTL + IHT group.
Additionally, optimal timing of altitude training may depend
on the endurance event, such as in swimming, where perfor-
mance may be impaired in the short term after altitude training
and improve in the following weeks. Wachsmuth et al.60 tracked
45 top German swimmers through several LHTH altitude train-
ing camps over the course of 2 years and compared swimming
performance according to the German point system, where the
world record as of the most recent Olympic Games is assigned
1000 points. Swimming performance decreased by 11 points on
average up to 14 days after return from altitude training, was
similar to baseline during the next 10 days, and improved by 23
points during the 25–35 days after altitude training.
While general guidelines are available, further research is
needed to determine optimal timing for sea-level competition
after altitude training, especially considering possible differ-
ences among athletic disciplines. Also, relatively little is known
about transitioning from altitude to sea-level training to maxi-
mize training effectiveness, how to manage multiple altitude
training camps during a competitive season, and how long-term
sea-level performance may be affected by periodic altitude
training. These issues should provide altitude training research-
ers with numerous questions to answer with future research.
8. Conclusion and summary of recommendations
Altitude training, both in natural/terrestrial and artificial
conditions, has been established as an effective means to
improve oxygen transport, RBC volume, and VO2max, given
sufficiently high “doses” of elevation and exposure duration. A
number of different models for altitude training have been
investigated, with LHTL being found to consistently improve
hematological parameters and provide meaningful performance
improvements in both elite and subelite athletes. Other altitude
training models may be effective for certain groups of athletes
as well, and are worth considering if an LHTL training camp is
not an available option for a given athlete. Future advancements
in altitude and hypoxic training research will likely include the
improvement of LHTL through modifications and enhance-
ments borrowed from other altitude models, and additional
investigation of LHTL in non-running disciplines.
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Individual variation in the response to altitude training is not
yet fully understood. Future additions to the altitude and
hypoxic training literature may include identification of the
underlying causes of individual variation, techniques to identify
responders and non-responders and strategies to improve adap-
tations among non-responders. Until such information is avail-
able, coaches and athletes should consider that altitude training
will be effective for many, but not all participants, and perhaps
experiment with altitude training at non-critical periods of the
competitive season to determine how the individual responds.
When using altitude training, coaches and athletes should
follow generally established recommendations, such as easing
into training after traveling to higher elevations and making
concerted efforts to maintain hydration and nutrition status
while initial acclimatization takes place.
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